A - Z fundraising ideas

A
C
D

Car boot sale, celebrity dress
up, coffee morning, car wash,
cycle challenge, comedy night,
collections, carol singing, concert,
craft sale, change jar, cook off,
casual day at work

F

Fancy dress party, fashion show,
fishing competition, football
match, family day, Facebook
competition, face painting

B

Auction, afternoon tea, aerobics
marathon, arts and crafts stall, art
exhibition

Dance, dinner party, disco, dog
show, dress down day, darts
tournament

E

Exhibition, eighties night,
Everyday Hero, employee raffle,
extreme sports competition,
Easter egg hunt

G

H
I
K
M

Marathon, mountain climb,
moustache, masked ball, murder
mystery, mufti day

L

Gala, games night, garden
party, golf tournament, gaming
marathon, garage sale, gift wrap
service

Haircut or head shave, Halloween
party, hockey match, horse racing
event, hog roast

J

Indoor games competition,
Internet-free challenge, ice-cream
party, international themed
evening

Karaoke night, knit-a-thon,
kayaking challenge

BBQ, black-tie ball, bake sale,
bike ride, beard shave, band
night, badminton tournament,
baby-sitting service, block party,
bungee jump, bring and buy sale

Jogathon, ‘ugly jumper’ party,
jumble sale

Lawn bowls, lunch, lawn mowing,
line dancing, loud shirt/tie day

A - Z fundraising ideas

N
Q
S
U
V
X
Z

Netball tournament, New Year’s
Eve party, nearly new sale

Quiz night, quit something in
return for sponsorship (e.g.
smoking)

Singing competition, spin-athon, social media ban, speed
dating, sports day, skydiving,
sports challenges, swimming
event, shoe shine, school carnival,
squash tournament

O

Obstacle course, orange party,
open mic night, Oscars party,
office Olympics, outdoor film

P
R
T

Pub quiz, pamper event, plant
sale, ping pong tournament,
pancake breakfast, payroll
dedication, picnic, percentage of
sales, pot luck dinner, paintball,
pyjama party

W

Walking event, weight loss
challenge, wine tasting evening,
window cleaning, wear it
Wednesday, winter ball

Race night, raffle, running event,
rock ‘n’ roll night, rec room bingo,
relay dinner

Talent competition, table top sale,
tea party, tennis tournament,
themed party, token collection
at supermarkets, treasure hunt,
tug-of-war

University challenge, unwanted
gift sale

Variety show, Valentine’s dance,
volleyball tournament, valet
service

X-factor party, Xbox competition

Zumba-thon, zombie party

Y

Yoga class, yodelling competition,
yo-yo competition

